Spring is here!

Stop by Marcus Commons today from 9-11am for a free Beta Alpha Psi headshot. We’ll be set up just outside the west doors of the Commons (by the picnic tables outside). Please wear business professional from the waist-up and bring your DU ID card with you.

IMPORTANT NOTE REGARDING OPT
There are currently delays in processing Optional Practical Training (OPT) nationwide. The U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services (USCIS) is supposed to process OPT applications within 90 days, but in many cases it is taking 120+ days to fully process. With the longer processing time, it is essential that any students completing your degree in spring quarter apply for OPT as soon as possible. More information regarding OPT is available on the ISSS website here. If you have questions, please contact ISSS at isss@du.edu or make an appointment for an advising session at http://www.du.edu/isss/advising.html.

DEADLINE TODAY! AICPA Legacy Scholarship
If you are interested in pursuing your CPA license, apply for this scholarship to earn $1,000 to $10,000 in scholarships and gain real-world experience and skills that will give you a leg up on your competition. Apply online here.

Upcoming Scholarship Deadlines – Apply today!
COCPA Scholarship – Deadline: June 1

Jobs and Internships
Log on to DanielsCareers.com with your ID and password and search “Accounting” to see more. Check out the Career section for info on upcoming meet and greets.

CliftonLarsonAllen | Summer Program | Apply Here (ID 25183)
Get an insider’s look at public accounting today and discover a different kind of professional services firm. The CliftonLarsonAllen Summer Experience is an opportunity for accounting students to learn more about their culture and
business philosophies, as well as the unique career paths their firm has to offer.

**Gart Properties | Property Accountant | See attached**

Gart Properties is hiring a full-time Property Accountant to manage the financials surrounding their properties. See attached job description for more details. To apply for the position, email your resume to Ian Nichols at inichols@gartproperties.com.

**Front Range CPA | Part-Time Staff Accountant | Apply Here (ID 25096)**

Front Range CPA, a Denver-based CPA firm, is looking for a part-time staff accountant to add to their existing accounting team. They are flexible with student schedules and are looking for someone who is self-motivated with attention to detail and the ability to meet tight deadlines. The role will assist with multiple clients’ accounting records.

**Denver International Airport | Accounting Intern | Apply Here (ID 25058)**

Denver International Airport - Division of Finance has three summer internships available. The duration of each internship is from June 1st through August 12th, 2016 and the interns will work between 24 - 39 hours per week. Learn more at danielscareers.com.

**Comedy Works | Accounting Intern | Apply Here (ID 24486)**

Comedy Works in Denver is rated one of the country’s top comedy clubs. It now has two locations, one in historic Larimer Square and the new second location in the DTC in the new Landmark project off of Belleview and I-25. They are seeking interns with accounting skills and an emphasis at school in business, finance, and/or more direct accounting coursework. The internship will be based out of the new Landmark location (DTC) and will be with the CFO/Business Affairs Director of Comedy Works.

**OppenheimerFunds | Intern | Search for job posting here**

OppenheimerFunds is looking for an intern in their Corporate Accounting group. Interns will have the opportunity to learn various accounting functions and network. SoA student Shawnte Roberts interned for Oppenheimer last summer and will be starting there full time in June. If you would like to talk to Shawnte about her experience, please contact Jodye and she will put you in touch. A job posting will be posted soon on Oppenheimer’s website, so keep an eye out. It will be searchable under “Accounting and Finance”.

**Daniels + DU**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergrad Etiquette Dinner</th>
<th>April 6</th>
<th>6pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuscan Ballroom, Joy Burns</td>
<td>Register Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Bridges Across Cultures</th>
<th>April 24</th>
<th>4pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Commons</td>
<td>Register Here</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upcoming Deadlines**

- **Apr. 10** – Last day for 50% refund for dropped courses (no refund going forward)
- **Apr. 11** – Summer 2016 registration begins
- **Apr. 18** – Advising for fall quarter begins
- **Apr. 29** – Last day to drop without approval (via PioneerWeb)
- **May 9** – Fall 2016 registration begins
- **May 16** – Last day to add/drop for spring quarter (approval required)

**Have an advising question?**

Schedule an appointment with your advisor below.
- Prof. Davison (KED)
- Prof. Eschenlohr
- Prof. Brothers
- Prof. Loving
- Prof. Harrison
- Prof. Thompkins
- Dr. Casey (ACTG Minors)

**About the School of Accountancy**

The School of Accountancy is one of the nation’s oldest and most esteemed accounting programs, combining state-of-the-art learning with the personal touch of a small, motivated community to help our students get ahead. Our mission, as a part of a great private university dedicated to the public good, is to foster Enlightened Practice, Professional Achievement, Knowledge Creation and a Commitment to the Community. Our School’s
SoA Financial Planning Workshops
Apr. 28 and May 19 | 6-8pm | Free for students!
Daniels College of Business
Register Here

Career + Life
RubinBrown Recruiting Open House
RubinBrown is hosting their recruiting open house on Wednesday, April 20, 2016 from 6:30-9:30pm. Stop by to check out their office and learn more about their organization. See attached flyer for more information and RSVP to chris.daues@rubinbrown.com by April 13th.

Meet and Greet: ACM
Mark your calendars! Anton Collins Mitchell will be here for a meet and greet on April 48th from 11:30am-2:00pm in the 2nd floor foyer.

Future Tax Leaders Events – All students welcome!
Mentoring Roundtable Lunch: Preparing for Your New Job
Want to know how to prepare for a smooth transition from college to your career? From education, to extracurriculars, to internships, learn from leaders in Tax, Accounting, and Law what to do and not to do. Lunch will be provided. Free for students. Room 499 in the Ricketson Law Building, Sturm College of Law, noon – 1 pm, Apr 4. Register here.

Lessons in Networking
Networking is critical to realizing personal and professional goals. Learn how to network successfully and get a jump start on building your professional network with leaders in Accounting, Finance, Law, and Tax on April 28 from 4 to 6 pm. Room 370 in the Ricketson Law Building, Sturm College of Law. Register here. (http://www.futuretaxleaders.com/events/lessons-in-networking/)

Feedback?
We'd love to hear what you think! Is there anything you'd like to see in the newsletter that isn't here? Anything there's too much of? If you have any comments, questions, or concerns, please email them to Jodye Whitesell.

Denver

We're closing streets for an indoor-outdoor market extravaganza.

Spring Flea
Family friendly fun, food trucks & snacks, craft beer & cocktails
Denver Flea
Apr. 23-24 | EXDO Event Center, 1399 35th Street, Denver
Stop by the Denver Flea at the end of this month to peruse goods and wares made by local artisans and try some of Denver’s best food trucks. Entry is only $5 and includes a free drink!

Doors Open Denver
Apr. 23-24 | Various locations
Doors Open Denver is an annual opportunity for you to sneak a peek into some of Denver’s unique architectural areas, including Union Station, the Boettcher Concert Hall, the Governor’s Residence, and other fun sites. Free self-guided tours (or fee-based expert-guided tours) allow you to delve into historic and artistic aspects of our wonderful city.

AMERICAN IDIOM OF THE MONTH

“Pass the buck”

Meaning:
To shift the blame

Origin:
“Pass the buck” comes from 19th century poker when a knife with a buckhorn handle was passed to the next dealer when it was their turn to deal. Because players often blame a bad deal for losing a hand of poker, the term “pass the buck” came to mean “pass the blame” and is now widely used to mean a shift of blame.

Example:
Instead of taking responsibility for his late paper, Tommy passed the buck to his roommate John, saying his loud music made it impossible for him to complete it on time.